THE CORBETT APHASIA REHABILITATION & EDUCATION (CARE) PROGRAM

April 8 - June 25, 2021
Thursdays & Fridays
9 AM - 12 PM

A place for people with aphasia and their families.

Online Zoom sessions

Esther Kim, PhD, R.SLP
Andrea Ruelling, MA, R.SLP
**Schedule**

**Thursdays**
9 - 10:30 TEDTalks
This group will use TEDTalks and other inspirational reading/watching tools to get the conversation going.
10:30 - 10:45 Break
10:45 - 12:00 Drop in conversation group

**Fridays**
9 - 10:30 CARE to read
This group will read 1 book over the 12 weeks and additional articles to target reading and conversation.
10:30 - 10:45 Break
10:45 - 12:00 Drop in conversation group

**Cost***

**April 8 - June 25, 2021**

$600 1 **registered group** (Reading group OR TEDtalk) AND 2 **drop in** conversation groups

$300 2 **drop in** conversation groups (Thursdays AND Fridays)

*Payment options or a reduction in fees can be explored if needed

**Register**

To register, please follow this [link](#)

Questions? Please contact csdcc@ualberta.ca

Register by **April 2, 2021** for Reading group and TEDtalk

Applications for drop in groups always accepted